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presidents reRreportepW1
the new year brings renewed hope

energies and commitment to our strug-
gles in dealing with the changes we see
taking place in our families and
communities

our upcoming 1989 convention theme
reflects our concerns restrengthen
ing native families and communities
A number of 1988 convention resolu-
tions direct AFNs active involvement
and participation in these issues and
the work has already begun

As outlined in our top story we have
just completed work on a report which
has been submitted to senator daniel
inouye chairman of the senate select
committee on indian affairs the
report is a compilation of existing
statistics which together help to provide
a glimpse of the depth of the problems
we currently face as native people the
project was undertaken at the behest of
senator inouye and will be the focal
point of a march 10th hearing in
washington DC and three hearings in
alaska this spring

the report helps to provide an over-
view of our health status the level and
quality of education our children are
receiving and the limited economic and
employment opportunities available
within our communities it can be sup-
plementedplemen ted with two other reports by
former state senator williewilbe hensley that
have been released in the last year that
detail the alarming rate of native
suicides and the appalling level of educa-
tion our children receive

in the cbmirtgcbmig months the AFN
board will take a number ofdf steps to
further address some of the findings
contained in these reports

we have begun working on plans for
ananialaskanativeAlaska native economiepcyelopeconomicxyolop
ment sumimtweetingmentsunitilitmeiting tbwlieldto beheldbheld inin
may thisthig meeting will provide a
forum for discussing the real
economic and employment needs in
the villages
we have taken steps to form a

statewide alaska native blue ribbon
commission on alcohol and drug
abuse to begin looking at the ways
inin which we can effectively support
and encourage the current sobriety
movement in our communities
we will be working with the alaska

native health board and other
organizations to prepare testimony
that addresses the findings contain-
ed in our report to senator inouye
we will then continue work to im-
plement these recommendations
we will be working to address the

rrecommendationsec of the senate

special cocommittee on school perfor-
mance to improve the quality of
education and to ensure our schools
are held apaccountablecountable for the educa-
tion ofdf our children when address-
ing these issues its important to not
lose sight of the fact that we as
parents and members of our com-
munitiesmunities have a role and respon-
sibilitysibility to work with the schools to
ensure the success of our children
this must be a true partnership if we
are to succeed
we have begun work to identify

some of the serious issues and pro-
blems that exist in our justice system
these include the increasing number
of native prisoners especially young
native males and low native hire in
the justice system we will also be
looking at local options available to
villages such as theproposedthe proposed judge
melbometboment boardsards and the use of local
village courts
we will once again be coordinating

an ANCSAANCS and 1991 technical
I1

anieddd1anwrtdrien lptkiygojjack epichvpichyiichwil1wiq PEte
forwarded to congress thiistfiisnis yearear to
correct some problems containeddinednined in
these two pieces of legislation while
this will not be a major amendment
package like the 1991 legislation it
is still an important effort
these are some of the major activities

that AFN will undertake this year we
will also continue to work on other im-
portant issues such as native allotments
tribal governance subsistence indian
child welfare act implementation and
amendments we look forward to 1989

and the challenges it brings we intend
to continue our work to unite AFN and
hope this new year ends with both
tanana chiefs and AVCP back in the
organization so that together we can
work toward the positive solutions of the
many serious challenges we face as
native people


